Payment Details
Unless you require financial assistance, please
make full payment (£40 by cheque or bank
transfer) when you book. Please confirm which
you have done by ticking the relevant box.

I enclose a cheque:
Make cheques payable to 'North West
Partnership' and send, with your form, to the
address below.

I have made a bank transfer:

North West Ministry Week 2018
North West Ministry Week is a programme
planned for students thinking about whether
full-time gospel ministry might be for them.
We place each student with a minister in or
near Manchester, living and serving with
them in the run-up to Easter.
Weekday mornings are spent learning about
Christian service. These sessions will be
run by the North West Partnership, They will
aim to give biblical principles about ministry
and service in a practical way and enable
students to reflect on these principles.
Afternoons and weekends are spent in the
ministry setting. We hope that this week will
be significant as you discern whether fulltime gospel work is for you.

Typical Classroom Day
10:00 - Arrive
10:05 - Coffee, Feedback
and Bible Study
11.00 - Bible Handling
12.00 - Lunch & Leave for
churches

Time in churches is
spent observing the
theory in practice and
serving with the
church during the
important pre-Easter
period.
The cost of £40 helps
to cover the costs of
the week and
includes travel,
accommodation and
food throughout the
duration of the week.
If cost is a prohibiting
factor, please get in
touch with the office.

The details for the NW Partnership are:
Account No.: 31513824
Sort Code: 60-12-30
Please use reference 'NW17[Surname]'

I will need financial assistance:
A member of the team will be get in touch to
discuss how we can help.

Staying in touch
If you would like to sign up for the NWP or
9:38 e-newsletters, tick the relevant box:

North West Partnership:
Nine Thirty Eight:
Please return your completed form to:
Sara Holland
North West Partnership
2 Blackburne Place
Liverpool
L8 7PE
email: sara@northwestpartnership.com
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Booking Form
Title:

Our Mission:
The North West Partnership is a group of
local churches passionate about the
extraordinary message of Jesus Christ, and
committed to supporting, encouraging and
equipping each other in the task of spreading
that life-changing message across our region.
Find out More:
/NorthWestPartnership
/NWPartnership
E: info@northwestpartnership.com
www.northwestpartnership.com

Full Name:
University:
Subject & Year:
Church (Uni):
Church Leader:

Our Mission:
Nine Thirty Eight was founded in response to
Jesus' words in Matthew 9:38, "Ask the Lord of
the harvest ... to send out workers into his
harvest field." We work in partnership with
local churches to help them raise up the next
generation of gospel workers by hosting
conferences, sharing resources and advertising
Ministry Trainee opportunities.

Address (Uni):

Address (Home):

Email:

Find out More:
/ninethirtyeight
/ninethirtyeight
E: admin@ninethirtyeight.org
www.ninethirtyeight.org
The training sessions will be held at:
Holy Trinity Platt Church
Manchester
M14 5NF

24-28th

March
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An opportunity to experience church
ministry as it really is. Come and
spend time with a minister at a key time
of the church year, mixing classroom
teaching and practical church work. The
week is for students or others who are
considering gospel ministry in the near
future.

North West Ministry Week is organised by
local churches in association with:

